Background
==========

Incisional hernias are defects of the fascia of the abdominal wall, covered by skin, which can develop after abdominal surgery. Bulging through the scar is visible and palpable when patients are standing or coughing \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. These hernias occur in at least 15% of patients after open abdominal surgery within ten years after surgery. Incisional hernias may be asymptomatic, but frequently they cause pain and give aesthetic complaints. They can also cause serious complications like strangulation of the bowel. The quality of life in these patients as well as their chances for employment is reduced \[[@B2]\].

Pre-disposing factors to get an incisional hernia are obesity, which is increasing rapidly in the Western world, and a post-operative surgical site infection \[[@B3]\]. There are no differences between men and women in developing an incisional hernia. Ethnical differences are not known. The pathogenesis of incisional hernias is complex; altered collagen metabolism and extra-cellular matrix disorders causing wound-healing disorders have been found in patients who developed incisional hernias \[[@B4]\].

A population based study showed a 3,7% yearly increase in the incidence of incisional hernia repair per 10.000 people \[[@B5]\] in the United States. Since obesity plays an important role in developing an incisional hernia and is an increasing problem in the Netherlands, we expect the incidence of incisional hernias to increase in the Netherlands as well. Mean age at time of the surgical repair is 58 years old, mean SD 15 years \[[@B6]\]. The majority of these patients will have to go back to work.

Eighty percent of the patients with an incisional hernia undergo surgical repair \[[@B5]\]. The morbidity of open incisional hernia repair is more than 20% involving recurrence and mesh infection. Laparoscopic surgery tends to be safe and is associated with less infections and shorter hospitalization. It is highly feasible in obese patients, because of a good exposure of the incisional hernia. However, the surgical procedure can be difficult and the operating time might be longer. Up till now it is not clear what is the best treatment strategy for incisional hernias. The potential benefits of a more defined treatment strategy includes a shorter hospital admission, cost reduction and less post-operative complications.

Two recent meta-analysis \[[@B7],[@B8]\] state that laparoscopic repair is at least as effective and might be superior to the open approach in a number of outcomes. Total hospital stay was shorter and less post-operative complications were seen. The largest study in the meta-analysis \[[@B8]\] has several shortcomings; randomization is not listed and there was no sample size calculation. Most studies only provide short-term follow-up evaluation and cost-effectiveness is not evaluated. This study, comparing the cost-effectiveness of open and laparoscopic incisional hernia repair, is therefore needed.

Criteria to recommend a surgical repair should be stated and the natural course of an incisional hernia should be examined.

This is a multi-centre study with surgeons who are experienced in open as well as laparoscopic surgery. The study group exists of dedicated laparoscopic surgeons, committed to improve hernia-care. First, we want to know if laparoscopic repair is more effective than open repair. The future of this study will allow evidence-based change of practice.

Methods/Design
==============

A randomized multi-centre trial comparing the cost-effectiveness of two surgical techniques for the repair of incisional hernias: laparoscopic vs. conventional open repair.

Inclusion criteria
------------------

The following patients will be eligible for the randomization to either open or laparoscopic repair: Adult patients who are referred to the surgical clinic for assessment of an incisional hernia, either primary or recurrent. Imaging of the abdomen will only be done when it is unclear whether an incisional hernia is present. The need for surgery will be determined; pain, severe discomfort and episodes of visceral incarceration are indications for surgery. Only symptomatic patients will get a surgical correction of the incisional hernia. Patients whose incisional hernia is suitable for laparoscopic repair are included in the trial, this decision is at the discretion of the surgeon. After consenting to the study, the patient will be randomized to either open or laparoscopic repair. Patients who are excluded or who don't want to participate will be registered. (Figure  [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; flowchart).
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Exclusion criteria
------------------

1\. Pregnancy

2\. Age less than 18 years old 18

3\. Abdominal ostomy

4\. History of open abdomen treatment

5\. Mentally or cognitively unable to be consented

6\. A life expectancy of less than one year

7\. Immune-compromised patients

8\. ASA \> 3 (ASA: scoring system of the American Society of Anaesthesiologists)

Treatment
---------

Patients will be randomized, using a computer-program, to one of the following surgical approaches:

I\) **Open repair** of the incisional hernia: the employed open technique is at the discretion of the participating surgeon. There is no evidence, which open technique, is best; bridging as well as augmenting techniques might be used. Onlay, sublay as well as CST technique are allowed as long as a mesh is used. An overlap of at least 5 cm of the mesh over the fascia is preferable.

II\) **Laparoscopic repair** of incisional hernias will entail employment of mesh that is placed subfascially with a minimal overlap of 5 cm. Choice and fixation of the mesh is at the discretion of the surgical team. During laparoscopic surgery a photograph will be taken of the hernia defect before and after the correction is done. When laparoscopic repair is not successfully achieved or complications occur, the surgeon may decide to change to the open surgical procedure (i.e. conversion); this is common practice in laparoscopic surgery.

In each approach, the use of a mesh is preferable, as this has shown to reduce the recurrence-rate \[[@B9]\]. Every detail of the technique should be described. Dutch hernia experts will perform the surgical corrections.

Case record form
----------------

*At first presentation* in the outpatient clinics: age/sex/co-morbidity/pre-illness/working-social activities/surgical history/symptoms of the incisional hernia/classification of the incisional hernia:

The European Hernia Society (EHS) tried to categorize incisional hernias, in order to be able to compare different scientific incisional hernia research \[[@B10]\]. A classification system of abdominal wall hernias was formulated (Figure  [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This classification will be used in the INCH-trial.
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Postoperatively: open or laparoscopic/length of the scar/duration of surgery/type of mesh used/size of the mesh/type of mesh fixation/presence of bleeding/accidental bowel lesion/use of tubes/use of per-operative antibiotics/possible re-operation.

Inpatient: daily VAS score/use of analgesics/length of hospital stay/morbidity/mortality/QOL at two days post-surgery.

During Follow-up at 2 weeks and 3 months: healthcare and lost productivity costs/QOL at 2 weeks and 3 months post-surgery will be measured through the Short Form 36 and the Carolina Comfort Scale/time to return to work/recurrence/pain/wound infection/patient satisfaction/other morbidity.

During long-term follow-up at 1, 3 and 5 years: Recurrence/pain/wound infection/patient satisfaction/other morbidity.

**Primary outcomes** are:

Length of hospital stay. This is the time until discharge. A patient can be discharged when he/she is able to move normally, tolerate a normal diet and has a VAS painscore \< 5 without the use of opiates.

Quality of life measures through SF-36 and CCS.

**Secondary endpoints** are:

Re-operation rate for recurrence or complications of the incisional hernia repair. The analysis will be continued after the cost-effectiveness study has ended, a longer follow-up is needed to examine the recurrence-rate.

28 days post surgery morbidity and mortality,

Total mean costs will be related to the following effect measures in the cost-effectiveness analyses:

1\) Time to full recovery.

2\) Quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) based on the SF-36D \[[@B11]\].

Intention to treat analysis will be performed. Blinding is impossible as the surgical difference is visible from the outside.

Economic evaluation
-------------------

The aim of the economic evaluation is to describe the costs of laparoscopic and open repair of incisional hernias, and to relate the costs to the clinical effects of the treatments. The time horizon of the economic evaluation is 3 months. A societal perspective is chosen for this economic evaluation. For the measurement and valuation of the costs the Dutch costing guidelines will be used \[[@B12]\].

### Cost measurement and valuation

Health care utilization will be measured using hospital data and cost diaries during hospitalization and after 2 weeks and 3 months of follow-up. Health care costs include costs of the operation, hospital stay, medical supplies, additional examinations (CT, X-ray, laboratory, etcetera), medication, GP care, emergency visits and ambulatory hospital care. Absenteeism from paid and unpaid work and presenteeism at baseline and after 2 weeks and 3 months of follow-up will also be measured.

For the valuation of health care utilization standard prices published in the Dutch costing guidelines will be used \[[@B12]\]. Medication use will be valued using prices of the Royal Dutch Society for Pharmacy. A detailed cost price calculation will be performed to estimate the costs of laparoscopic and open repair of incisional hernias.

Analysis of cost-effectiveness
------------------------------

The analysis will be done according to the intention-to-treat principle. Missing cost and effect data will be imputed using multiple imputations according to the MICE algorithm developed by Van Buuren \[[@B13]\]. Costs typically have a highly skewed distribution. Policy makers want to have information on the difference in mean total costs between the two treatment-groups to be able to estimate the total health care budget needed for a specific condition \[[@B14]\]. Therefore, bias-corrected and accelerated bootstrapping with 5000 replications will be used to calculate 95% confidence intervals around the mean difference in total costs between the treatment groups. Incremental cost-effectiveness ratios (ICERs) will be calculated by dividing the difference in mean total costs between the treatment groups by the difference in mean effects between the treatment groups. Bootstrapping will be used to estimate the uncertainty surrounding the ICERs, which will be graphically presented on cost-effectiveness planes. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves and net monetary benefits will also be calculated. Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves show the probability that collaborative care is cost-effective in comparison with usual care for a range of different ceiling ratios thereby showing decision uncertainty \[[@B15]\].

The baseline data of both treatment groups will be described and 95% confidence intervals will be calculated. Additional as-treated analyses will be done, because patients who were planned to have a laparoscopic repair might have had an open correction and vice versa. Differences in primary and secondary endpoints between the two treatment groups will be calculated as well as their 95% confidence intervals. Student's t tests, Chi square tests or Fisher exact tests will be applied where appropriate. The risk of re-operation will also be studied by application of a multiple logistic regression model.

Statistics
----------

*Sample size calculation*: This is a superiority design: Our hypothesis is that length of hospital stay is shorter after incisional hernia repair, and therefore the laparoscopic approach will be superior in terms of cost-effectiveness. Statistics are based on an average hospital stay of 2 days (SD 5) after laparoscopic repair \[[@B8]\]. The outcome is considered superior if there is a difference in hospital stay of more than 2 days. Therefore, 135 patients in each treatment arm are needed (alpha 0,05/power 0,9) \[[@B16]\]. Loss to follow-up may occur; we will therefore aim for an inclusion of 300 patients.

*Randomisation* will be performed through a computer-guided system. A stratified block-randomisation will be used per centre. The randomisation code will be noted on the patients file. Peritonitis carcinomatosa, unplanned surgical procedures for pathology that was not discovered during pre-operative analysis, absence of an incisional hernia are reasons for post-randomization exclusion.

Feasibility
-----------

Twelve hospitals, both university medical centres and community hospitals, will participate in this trial. The study group consists of hernia experts from these 12 centres, who frequently perform laparoscopic as well as open hernia surgery. These hospitals perform about 20-30 incisional hernia corrections a year, and aim for an inclusion of 10-15 patients each year.

We aim for 125 patients per year, hence 12-13 inclusions every month. This is highly feasible, because these 12 centres together perform over 300 incisional hernia repairs annually. We aim for participation of more centres along the way, but only experienced laparoscopic surgeons can participate.

Time schedule
-------------

Study preparation and formation of a core study group is already in progress. Initiation of the INCH-trial around 1-8-2012 after METC permission is obtained in each hospital. We aim for an inclusion rate of 10-15 patients per month. About 28 months are needed to include the amount of patients needed to calculate the difference in length of hospital stay. After this period the trial will continue; to meet the secondary end-point a longer follow-up period is needed. The follow-up will be continued at 3 and 5 year after index surgery. Patients who don't want to participate and patient who are excluded will be registered.

Ethical approval and safety monitoring
--------------------------------------

According to the 'Good Clinical Practice' rules, ethical approval has been asked and obtained from the Medical Ethical Board (METC) of the VU University Medical Center. This is an independent board and they will supervise the trail and make decisions about all possible changes in the study through amendments. The board will also monitor the possible complications.

No experimental surgery is performed; all the surgical techniques used are already part of our daily practice. All hospitals record (post-operative) morbidity according to guidelines of the Dutch Society of Surgeons. Adverse effects will be registered and told to the METC.

### SAE's

All individual Serious Adverse Events (SAE's) will be registered and reported to the CCMO. Sepsis and possible re-operation due to a missed bowel perforation after laparoscopic incisional hernia repair, as well as death in the direct post-operative phase will be reported within 7 days. Permission has been obtained for 'line listing' for all other individual SAE's; the METC permits to report all other events once every 6 months.

### Criteria for participating centres

Participating surgeons have already performed at least 50 open and 50 laparoscopic incisional hernia repairs. They will hand over an unedited recording of a laparoscopic incisional hernia repair of their own. The principle investigators will review their recordings. Guidelines to perform a safe laparoscopic procedure will be made. Participating surgeons have to follow the guidelines.

Goal
----

The goal of the trial is to establish whether laparoscopic incisional hernia repair is superior to conventional open incisional hernia repair in terms of cost-effectiveness. This is measured through length of hospital stay and quality of life. Secondary endpoints are re-operation-rate (due to complications or recurrence), morbidity, mortality and shape of the abdomen.

In current surgical practice there is on going discussion about the possible benefits of laparoscopic incisional hernia surgery. Scientific evidence is lacking to determine whether laparoscopic correction is superior to conventional open techniques in terms of cost-effectiveness.

Discussion
==========

The difference in time to full recovery between the two treatment strategies is thought to be in favor of laparoscopic incisional hernia repair. Laparoscopic incisional hernia repair is therefore expected to be a more cost-effective approach.
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